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Billy's love story

and Helga were a fine couple,that were wed on tuesday December 24, Year . It was a miracle really,

how the Adjective Bill Zabernicle met not so Adjective Helga, whats her face? During a

Adjective summer day in, Location the Zabernicle family were having a family Event .

Each member was asked to bring a jug of Noun juice and big Adjective steaks for the whole

family to enjoy. There were games being played like stick the Noun on the Animal and kick the

Noun but old Bill rather just Verb there with his Noun chewing away at the big

chunk of Noun that came with it. Having no reconciliation of how much barbeque Noun he put

on, it started to drip all over his pants. As he saw the noun spreading over his Noun he yelled

no, and tried to Verb it off as fast as possible. It was no use though first name had a big glob of

noun on his Noun . He tried to forget all about it, but something very obscene happened. Helga

who was walking by First name picnic table had caught his eye. What a Adjective girl he had said

to himself, but everyone knew she was Adjective as a Animal . embaraced of the stain he

Verb onto his feet, riped of his pants exposing his Noun . Surprised by the scream she

Verb around and saw her future husband standing there in his Noun . Helga stared for exactly

Number seconds thinking the whole time of what Adjective legs he had. She Past tense verb

over so fast and started Verb his chest. First name was so Adjective his dream girl noticed

him, this was the first time he had Verb Noun . Confused by the what he had just done, she

asked him why? first name told her everything about the stain situation and Verb for forgiveness.

helga



replied in saying let me Verb you out, so she grabed his Noun and licked the stain till it was

gone. first name was so happy he proposed on the spot. He got on his one knee and said will you marry

me. as he was extending out his hand with a Noun he had found in his cereal box earlier, she answered

by saying yes. Soon after that day they had thier wedding. Years went by of Verb ending in ing together,

Verb ending in ing thier family, enjoying Noun . Then one day first name found out that his

Adjective Adjective wife was his Noun .
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